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39 Jensen Road, Banyo, Qld 4014

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 511 m2 Type: House

Renee  Rennie

0410324230

Giorgia White

0499172062

https://realsearch.com.au/39-jensen-road-banyo-qld-4014
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-rennie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-banyo-2
https://realsearch.com.au/giorgia-white-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-banyo


For Sale by Negotiation

Striking the perfect balance of lifestyle and function, this future-proof home will see your family through every phase.

Appointed with quality fixtures throughout, there's no work to do on this modern construction - simply move in and start

enjoying this fantastic location a short distance to schools, retail, rail and parklands.Balancing relaxation and entertaining,

the two-storey design features a grand entrance hall, multiple living spaces, four bedrooms, outdoor entertaining zone,

in-ground swimming pool and separate spa to enjoy all year round!Ground Floor:• Open plan living, kitchen & dining with

floor to ceiling sheers.• Kitchen with oversized island bench, walk-in pantry, 90cm wide oven & electric cooktop.• Indoor

living extends to the outdoor entertainment area. • Additional media room on ground level.• Internal laundry.• Powder

room.• Ample storage.• Secure double garage with epoxy flooring.First Floor:• A third living space / study.• Spacious

master suite with floor to ceiling sheers, walk-in robe & ensuite with double vanities.• Three additional bedrooms all with

built-in wardrobes & ceiling fans.• Family bathroom with bathtub, shower and separate toilet.Additional

Features:Property Features:• Ducted air throughout- can be controlled remotely through the Airtouch app.• 11.3kW

solar system & 10kW inverter.• Tesla powerwall 2 battery.• In-ground cement pool with resort style bench  with heating

& energy efficient appliances.• Separate spa.• Garden shed.Positioned in a sought-after Banyo location, this residence is a

short walk to the Banyo Train station and Retail Centre, offering a multitude of activities and dining options. Schools,

universities, Chermside Shopping Centre, Nudgee Beach, the Jim Soorley bikeway and several water-front walking tracks

are also located nearby.To learn more about this property or arrange a viewing, call Renée on 0410 324 230.


